
ALL THEY WANTED WAS PIE
Something of a Pity Th«t All Labor

Troubles Cannot Be B«ttl*d as
' Easily as This.

In the coarse of name light-hearted
comment on thd decision of the au-
thorities of a woman's college In west-
ern Massachusetts, to banish pie from
the girls' midday meal, the New York
Sun recalls the following incident of
an earlier day in a neighboring region:

Some twenty years ago a New York
contractor was employed to build a
fine country house in the Berkshire
hills. The laborers, who were recruit-
ed from the neighboring Tillages, were
boarded at near-by farmhouses. Be-
fore long they all went out on strike.
The superintendent in charge was
powerless. The contractor hurriedly
took an express train for the Berk-
shires, and on arriving, Immediately
demanded an interview with the lead-
ers of the strike.

"What's the matter," he demanded.
"What's your grievance?"

"We're underfed," said the spokes-
man. "You can't expect us to work
on empty stomachs. The company
has got us here. It ought to see that
we are decently fed."

"The company pays enough to have
you properly fed," said the builder.
"What is the trouble?"

"We don't get pie but once a day,"

said the spokesman.
"Abominable!" agreed the builder.

"You shall have pie three times a
day." And they did. and there was
an end of that strike.?Youth's Com-
panion.

You may have noticed that about
the time a shoe begins to feel com-
fortable It looks like a candidate for
the refuse wagon.

A Confession.

Startled by convincing evidence that
they were the victims of serious kid-
Bey and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Bladder Pills. For sale by all
medicine dealers at 25c. Burwell A
Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

The Position for Hsr.
After speaking at great length on

the emancipation of women, a young
woman asked a statesman:

"Supposing women were admitted to
govern the affairs of the common-
wealth, what post would you assign to
me?"

"The management of an institution
for the deaf and dumb."

"Why that?"
"Because either these unfortunates

would learn to talk or you would learn
to keep quiet."

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Cuts Down Bentence.
Slllcus ?Do you believe in long en-

gagements?
Cynlcus?Sure. The longer a man

Is engaged the less time he has to be
married.

To be sweet and clean, every worn
an should use Paxtlne in sponge bath-
ing. It eradicates perspiration and
all other body odors. At druggists,
25c a box or sent postpaid on receipt of
price by The Paxton Toilet Co., Bos-
ton, Mass.

Some people lead such placid lives
that nothing ever seems to happen to
them, not even the unexpected.

For liver or kldaey trouble*, nothing U
quite to reliable u Garfield Tea.

Man's favorite brand of love Is usu-
ally the latest.

SAVE YOUR OLD WORN CARPET
fftwiuk* yon bwatlM durable ru*»; ngraln. To
?l room or ktlliW» bar* no utalt. OrttloiH ln»

ORIKNTAL RUG CO- Baltimore, Md.

KODAKS SSSJS
rHlullr claU Attention. Prices reasonable.
IMjaScrrlM prompt. Send for Price Liet.

uiiuiiAMI rrou, cuiutiM, s. c.
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Charlotte Directory

Faultlm Dry Cleaning
and Dyeing too

The best in the South. Write forour booklet

- CHARLOTTE STUM LAUNDRY
WAUITTE lORTH CAROLINA

# TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt, second hand
and shopworn Typewriters
$lO ana up. We sell sup-
plies forall makes. Ours

is the beat equipped repair department in the
South. Deal with ua and save money. J , JE.
CRAYTON *CO., Charlotte. N. C.

SCIOFIELD?"^
ENGINES Bolters and Engines,

inn Tanks and Towers.

ARB """**They are particularly

RAII FBS adaptedfor Saw Mills,
DUILL>901) Mills,Cotton Gin-

ning. We also handle Saw Mills and

Gasoline Engines. It you are contem-
plating the purchase of new power

plant either steam or gasoline. It will
pay yon to write as.

J. Si SCHOFIEID'S SOUS CO., Hftttft, 6ft.
to*otto* tv t. T«H4» «, Bmkrn, IC.
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LPT VOTE POLLED
IN STATE PRIMARIES?UNDER-

WOOD AND WILSON THOUGHT

TO BREAK ABOUT EVEN.

MR. CRAIG IS NOT OPPOSED

Representative Gudger Defeated In

His Own County By Reynolds But

May Carry District?County Tickets

Were Voted For In Some Counties.

r - ?.?

Charlotte. ln a number of count-

ies throughout the state primaries

were held for the election of delegate*

to the county conventions to be held
late;*, at which time delegates will

be elected to the state convention.
In other counties, notably Mecklen-

burg, Iredel, Cleveland and Rowan,

county tickets wers voted for.
In the tenth congressional district

the Democrats registered a choice for

Congress, in which the Hon, J. M.
Gudger, the present representative,
was opposed bv Solicitor R. R. Rey-

nolds. Both men'are from Buncombe
county. Returns are meager, but It

seems that the race Is a close one.
Reynolds swept his home county

(Buncombe), while Gudger Is claim-
ing everything In Rutherford. It will,

perhaps, not be defilnitely known who

has received the nomination until the
meeting of the district convention.

Fqf state officers Locke Craig dlu

not have any opposition for Governor,

neither did J. Bryan Grimes, secre-
tary of state. B. R. Lacy, Treasurer,

W. P. Wood, Auditor, T. W. Blckett,
Attorney General. James R. Young,

Insurance Commissioner of Agricul-

ture. M. L. Shlpman, Commissioner
of Labor and Printing or Justices
Hoke and Brown of the Supreme

Court.
For Lieutenant Governor, an office

that is generally not much sought af-

ter, there is a multiplicity of candi-

dates. E. L. Daughtrldge of Edge-

combe, John G. Shiw, of Cumberland,
Walter E. Daniel of Halifax and J. D.

Boushall of Wake are the announced
candidates.

For Corporation Commissioners,

two are to be selected, one to succeed
E. L. Travis, who is serving under
appointment of Gov. Kltchln, and who
wants to succeed himself, and the
long term now held by Franklin Mc-
Neill, who Is not a candidate for re-
election.

Politics in Rowan County.
Salisbury.?The hottest Democratic

primary ever held" In Rowan county

took place May 18. Reports from 19

out rf the 20 precincts outside of Sal-
isbury township, which includes Salis-
bury, Spencer and East Spencer, the
other being Gold Hill, give Klutts for
county judge, 719; for solicitor, Craig,

439; Linn, 373; Furr, 71; for sheriff,
McKenzie, 648; for treasurer, Kesler,
622; Kluttz, 179; register of deeds,
Miller, 282; Koseman, 48; Wright,

415; surveyor, Miller, > 260; Barn-
hardt, 466; state senator, Boyden, 603;
house of representatives. Brown, 503;
Carlton, 463; Murphy, 404; Pethel,
122; for 6 county commissioners.
Beard, 110; Trott, 514; Bailey, 44>;
Barber, 144; Carter, 9; Deal, 161;
Goodman, 185;. Goodnight, 252; Gra-
ham, 130; Harrison, 391; Hartman,
247; McCanles, 118; Menlus, 210;
Miller, 280; Peeler, 556; Frlck, 84.

Deplorable Shooting Affair,
Laurinburg. ?A deplorable shooting

affair occurred near here a few days

*go in the road near the Springfield

cotton mill. Deputy Sheriff Smith
had a warrant for one John Prevatte
and was in search of him. Hearing

a man coming up the road firing shots
and thinking he was the man wanted,
Mr. Smith went out to meet him ac-
companied \0 three other men. One
of the men thinking It was Prevatte,
took hold of him telling him that be
was under arrest. The man Jerked
away and ran, Smith following. The
deputy claims that be slipped and fell
wbea his pistol went off, the ball en-
tering the neck of the fleeing man.
Then it was found that the wrong man
had been shot.

Raleigh. ?Governor Kltcbin will
speak in Winston-Salem on Tuesday
night. May 28.

J. J. Nurkln Is Found Guilty.
Wilson.?After being out eleven

hours the jury in the case of the state
against J. J. Nurkin, of Philadelphia,

for the larceny of a trunk from P.
McCafferty, a Brooklyn (N. Y.) ped-

dler, they filed into the court and pro-
nounced the following verdict: "Guil-
ty, with recommendation for mercy."

Mrs. Nurkin, who passed through the
terrible ordeal at the side of her hus-
band, collapsed when the verdict was
announced and was taken from the
sourthouse in a hysterical condition.
3entence has not yet been pronounced.

Another District Convention Held.
Raleigh.?As an aftermath of the

state Republican convention another
fourth district convention was held,
whfcri fidmlfiated J. P. Matthews of
Franklin for Congress, T. T. Hicks
if Vance for presidential elector and
a&med J. C. L. Harris of Wake and
T. C. Matthews of Nash delegates to
the Chicago convention with Bland
A Mitchell of Franklin and C. D.
Wild .of Wake as alternates. The con-
tention 75 to 15 against instructing
telega tes, however, they are pledged
o support

, : . '\u25a0
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LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Ev»n-

lns Department, The Moody* Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MAY 26.

TRUTH rULNEBB.

LKSSON TEXT-Matt. 6:33-37; James S:
l-U.

GOLDEN TEHT?' "Putting away false-
hood, speak ye truth each man with his
neighbor; for we are members one of
another.Eph. «:25.

In this lesson Jesus makes a still
further application, or rather gives us
another Illustration of the righteous- 1
ness of his new kingdom, which must
be greater than that taught by the
Pharisees. We have studied the sa-
cred relations of the righteous life,
now we are to consider tho matter of
truth. We have first a paragraph from
Jesus, then an ethical teaching and ap-
plication from the writings of James
the apostle.

Under the old law men swore by
heaven which is God's throne, by the
earth which Is his footstool, by Jeru-
salem which was his peculiar chosen
city. They swore by the head and
yet they could not change one hair
white or black. Jesus coutrasts all
of this with his new kingdom in
which absolute simple veracity in our
speech is all that is to- be required.
This makes all oaths profane. When
men live in these new relations, with
thlß new consciousness of Uod they
will speak the truth naturally nnd of
necessity. To such there will l>e no
need for any form of speech or oath,
for the simplest, plainest speech will
be the only necessary and the alto-
gether satisfactory medium of giving
and of creating assurance. How about
oaths in court? Jesus is speaking to
the members of his new kingdom. Be-
tween them yea and nay is sutllclent,
but as between them and others we
must adjust ourselves and therefore
we do not read Into this any admon!- 1
tlon not to take an oath in court.

Should Bo Swift to Hear,
"Be not many teachers." Wo now

turn to a paragraph from the Kpistle
of James which has its peculiar value
and Interest as showing the dlltlculty
of mastering tho tongue. In tno
church of Christ there must of neces-
sity be a great many more disciples
(learners) than teachers. Every man
should be swift to hear, but the posi-
tion of teacher carries with it such
a burden of responsibility that no ono
should audaciously asssume It, see
Eph. 4:11, etc. With thla responolbll-
lty Is also a correspondingly heavier
judgment If we stumble. He that
stumbles not In teaching, In the use
of his tongue, Is Indeed a perfect man
and one that Is able to bridle the
whole body; to guide the ship of life,
of state, and of the church, amidst
the fiercest storms.

"The tongue is a fire." It is In-
deed for it Inflames with anger the
whoVe body, the family, society and

the/ation. History is ablaze with tho
conflagrations that are a consequence
of untimely words and of unbridled
tongues, Prov. 15:1, etc. The tongue
giving utterance to the thoughts of tho
heart (for out of the abundance of tho
heart It speaks), will lnllame lust,
wither purity and consume strength.

It fires Jealousy and burns the sweet
bonds of friendship. It will sever tho
ties of home, burn away tho founda-
tions of character, of commercial In-
tegrity, social purity and destroy the
bonds of civic righteousness, it Is
Indeed "a world of iniquity among our
members." Let us quote from Dr. K.
A. Torrey: "The fires of hell are
kindled by Idle words that set v men
thinking wrong about Ood and sin and
Christ and the Bible. Men usually

careful In handling fire are carelets3
about the tongue. Whence come tho
words that Inflame the imagination

and the passions? Whence come the
words that undermine faith and the
credibility of the Bible? If any man
question James' words that 'the tongue

can no man tame' he has evidently

never tried it himself." This does not
mean, however, that the tongue can
not be tamed, for what is Impossible

with man is possible with Ood. James
draws a frightful picture of the un-
tamed tongue and of its evil conse-
quences.

Profane Men Classified.
"These things ought not to be."

No more can a fountain yield fresh
and salt water at one and the same
time, or a fig tree yield olives, than
for a Christian to bless God and With
the same tongue curse his fellow men.
Not only is it unkind but It is un-
Chrlstlike. Sarcasm means literally

"to tear flesh like dogs," the chari-
oteer's whip tore the flesh, so we use
the tongue as a lash, biting the sensi-
tive spirits of men; verily these things
"ought not to be." Phillips Brooks
said, "Tell me tho words a man uses
and reproduce his tone of voice and
111 tell what sort of man he is."

It is a literal fact that the truthful
man Is he who usually exemplifies all
other virtues and we cannot em-
phasize too strongly that no gentle-

man swears. Profane m«a are -of
three classes; those who are thought-

less, those who are ignorant of lan-
guage and have a paucity of expres-
sions at their command, and those
who use profanity to emphasize a l!o
and generally the greater the lie th»
more and stronger the oaths. We muei

not forget, however, that by our b.

lence we may bear false witness anc
that a positive obligation rests upoL

us to speak words of praise.

BACKACHE AND ACHINQ JOINTS.

Together Tell of Wesk or- Disordered
Kidneys.

Mach pain that masks as rheuma-
tism is due to weak kidneys?to their
failure to drive off uric acid thorough-
ly. When you suffer achy, bad joints,

"&r*ryPictwr* backache, too, with
some kidney dlsor-

TVjy ders, get Doan's
yWPS Upr Kidney Pills, which
NtolL|Er have cured thou-

\jf A. L. B. Austell,
g Retlrcd Physician,

illHPjjs 1 S. Jefferson St,

I raff
Winchester, Tenn.,

IB itfvl. fiM,ays: "My kidneys

111 |isj\ fflilwere weak and se-
? cretlons passed lr-

regularly. My back
ached and I had

rheumatic pains through my hips.

DoanX Kidney Pills helped me at
once and it was not long before the
rheumatism and other troubles
ceased."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name?DOAN'S." 60c all stores.
Fbster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BUT WOULD SHE HEAR IT?

Ella?Our new minister has a per-
fectly lovely voice.

Stella?Yes. It would be worth
while to die Just to hear him read the
burial service.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Four years ago I had places break
out on my wrist and on my shin which
would Itch and burn by spells, and
scratching them would not seem to
give any relief. When the trouble first
began, my wrist and shin itched like
poison. I would scratch those places
until they would bleed before I could
get any relief. Afterwards the places

would scale over, and the flesh un-
derneath would look red and feverish.
Sometimes Itwould begin to itch until
It would waken me from my sleep,
and I would have to go through the
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced It "dry
eccemu." I used an ointment which
the doctor gave me, but it did no good.
Then he advised me to try the Cutl-
cura Remedies. As this trouble has
been in our family for years, and Is
considered hereditary, I "felt anxious
to try to head it off. 1 got the Cutl-
cura Soap, Ointment and Pills, and

I they seemed to bo Just what I needed.
"The disease was making great

headway on my system until I got

j the Cuticura Remedies which have
cleared my skin of the grent pest,

i From the time the eczema healed four
years ago, until now, I have never felt

j any of its pest, and I am thankful to
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment which
certainly cured me. I always use the

j Cuticura Soap for toilet, and I hope
j other sufferers from skin diseases will

I use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment."
j (Signed) Irven Hutchison. Three Riv-
ers, Mich., Mar. 16, 1911. Although

[ Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
| by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with 32 page book,
will be mailed free on application to

| "Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

A Surmise.
"That," said the musician, "is a

j Stradivarluß. It is worth thousands."
"H'm!" replied Mr. Comrox, rather

I wearily. -"I suppose music Is some-
j thing like the drug business.

| Things cost more when you call 'em
by their Latin names."

THE DREADFUL DISEASE MALARIA
quickly cured by that wonderful remedy
Kllmlr Unbelt.

"The re M alt has been an absolute cure
| to me, and It affords me the greatest
pleasure to recommend "Babelc to all
who are suffering from that dreadful

j disease known as malaria."?Clarence
| Elmo Ergood.

Don't suffer from chills & fever, ague
or grippe when you can get prompt re-
lief.

Elixir Habek, SO cents, all druggists,
or Klocsewskl & Co., Washington, L>. C.

The Difference.

[ "Pop, will you tell me one thing?"
"Yes, son."
"Is a mobile countenance the same

( thing as the auto face?"

Use Allen's Foot-Ease
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into

the shoes for tired, tender, smarting, sch-
ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feel
easy and makes walking a Delight. Sold
everywhere, 25c. For free trial package,

j address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. I.

Bpeclal Status.
"Why does that fellow put on so

many airß among his companions?"
" 'Cause he's near-society, be is. He

was once run over by a multi-million-
aire's motor car."

?

1
Hra. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens tbe »u<ns, redacts Inflamma-
tion, allaya pain, cures wind colic, 26c a bottle.

, Itmay take a lot of eheek to kiss a
girl, but most girls are willingto fur-
nish the cheek. ?^

To stay young or to grow young, Garfield
Tea can help. It rejuvenates both In looks
and energy.

Even when a bill collector finds a
man In he is apt to find him out.

\u25a0 '
-

\u25a0 \u25a0»

The man who gets gay with a tfusy

bee is apt to get a stinging rebuke

HEALTH FOR THE CHILa

jy "Seek M
relief
today" LM

You can't afford to trifleB
with catarrh or rheumatism; B
or with any compliiint due to B
impure blood.

such (roubles are bad enough in B'
themselves; and they lead to some- Bthing worse.

Go to your druggist this very day B
and ask him for a trial bottle of \u25a0

?our famous Botanic H
Blood Balm.

This powerful tonic is a thorough B
?dentine blood-cleanser and puri-'B
fier. It has relieved and cured B
many seemingly hopeless cases B
due to impure blood. And it is B
bound to help vou. If not we willB
rtfund you tht full price you pay. I
_

Coald there be any stronger guarantee? \u25a0
How en you afford to delay another day t H
* 'I?! 1o ro ffi»t can't supply you write to H
ua. Wa will fiare you supplied. Act rum;. \u25a0
SuJk relitt Way. \u25a0

Tho Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louil

Just UD D D "I
ask for OsO«D« I

The careful mother, watching closs
ly the physical peculiarities at bar
children, soon learn* that health la la
a great measure dependent upoa nor-
mal, healthy, regular bowel action.
When the bowels are Inactive, kxi of
appetite, restlessness during sleep, ir-
ritability and a dozen and one similar
evidences of physical disorder are soon
apparent.

Keep the bowels free and clear and
good heAlth is assured. At the first
sign of constipation give the child a
teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin at bed-time and repeat the
dose the following night. If necessary.
You will find the child will quickly re-
cover its accustomed good spirits, and
eat and sleep normally.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is far
preferable to salts, cathartics and
purgative waters which are harsh In
their action. Syrup Pepsin acts on
the bowels easily and naturally, yet
positively, and causes no griping or
discomfort. Its tonic properties build
up the stomach, liver and bowels, re-
storing their normal condition.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in 60c and 91.90
bottles. If you have never tried this
remedy, send for a sample to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St, lfon-
ticello, 111. He will gladly send a
trial bottle without any expense to
you whatever.

Unappreclatlve.
"Ha!" mused Noah, as ho looked

upon the flood from one of the win-
dows of the Ark, "the folks who jeered
at me for building this vessel, laugh-
ed at me when I told them it was the
original water wagon, but they would
have fared better had they appreciat-

ed In time the dry wit of my little
joke."

Burduco Liver Powder
Nature's Remedy: is purely vegetable.

\u25b2B a cathartic, its action is easy, mild
and effectual. No griping, no nausea,
makes a sweet breath and pretty com-
plexion. Teaches the liver to act.
Sold by all medicine dealers, 25c.

Irrevelant Reasons.
"Why is Jones making his girl take

music lessons? Sbi'll never learn If
she practices for a million years."

"Jones says he knows she has no
talent, and he can ill afford the ex-
pense, but that he hates the people so
on the next floor."

ur,v^% t I?»THK njwrmm
Take tho old Standard OKOVMS TAOTMI Mfe

CHILI. TONIC. You know what you are taking.
The formula La ? lalnly printed on ovary bottla,
showing Hls simply nlnlne a d Iron In ? (MM
form, and tbo moa ell -toal form- Ifor pow»
peoplo a. d cbillu ?, conla.

Fitting for the Occasion.
"You need to put more ginger in

your dinner stories."
"How would Jamaica ginger do?"

For COLDS and CHIP
Hicks' CAPUDIN* la the beat remedy?re-

llevpH the aohiiitr and feverlshness?cures the
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid?effects Immediately. 10c., ttc.,«u>d 6oc.

\u25b2t drug Mtores.

The man who hesitates may win by
watching others lose.

The Wretchedness
of,Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER1 PILLS.

Purely vegetable
?act surely and inrcD'c
gently on the ifiUirP
over. Cure VJXn
Biliousness, IIVER

1 PI LIS,
ache,

,

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL MIX. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

TrTiuoTkreTtzer's"
100. SALVE 250.

Unexcelled in treatment of Wounds,Burnv
Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, Ulcers, Corns,
Bunions, etc. Inuse over 50 years. Sold by
druggists, or mailed direct. For 2c, we will
mail you a sample box. W C. Power & Col»
1536 N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
SSaOTSS DiIUBLTT AJIU SflBF

lßTlfor»t«i»nd prerants the hairfrom fal lluifofl
Partakfcy BiaggftU, or leal Direct bj

XANTHINECO., Rlohmond, Virginia
Mm SI hr S*«U| Suipl* B.tU. lie. \u25a0»< to llmlu.

DAISYTLYKILLER Tllllri AMIkILLM'iLJb

HAROLD SOMKRS. ISO DcKslb AveT Brooklyn. N. Y.

Garfield Tea helps clear a muddy complex-
ion, dispel foul breath ami sweeten the temper.

Never exaggerate your faults; your
friends will attend to that. W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 21-1912.

HEALTH DtiLTiT
Don't drug your&ett for ills that are but
symptoms of poor blood, depleted and
run down systems. Don't patch up?-
* Rebuild Your Health with

AMILAM
A Genuine Reconstructive Tonlo & Blood Renovator

MILJKM "After one and a half bottle* of Milam I have gained 81 lbs."?
T. B. Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va. "I had not taken the

MmBI Milam more than 3 or 4 day* when I saw a decided improve-
\u25a0" RBjQ] ""i ment in appetite and digestion."?Rev. R. L. McNair, Char-

lotte C. H., Vs. "Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken
only a few bottle* but Ifeel stronger and better, more active and

HOOD. »ONt <w acw to atand up under my work.''?Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Don-
PttTjxunuvr-i ville, Va. "I took five bottlsa of Milam and gained 10 lbs."?

J. B. Williams, Danville, Va. "Am finishing my 6th bottle of
aBEBSsjW® Milam, and after 26 years of Eczema, am cured."?C. 11. Wil-

liams, Huntington, W. Va.
jj ® iw of your drtignlst owrf (jot

W. L, DOUGLAS
| I V W. L. Douglas makes and sells more I
U BJ $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes than [
| I \u25a0\u25a0 any other manufacturer in the world |

*2.50<3.00?3.50*4.00«4.504«5.00 ,

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS / Vj\
W.L.Douglas $3.00 Jt S3J>O shoes are worn by mllllona »i |PI
of inen.becausethey arethebestintheworldfortheprice l&j*.
W.L, Douglas $4.00, $4.50 4-05.00 ahocKHjuttl Custom TKi

Uench Work coating SO.OO to 08.00 ffn:
Why does W. L. Douglaa make susd sell more $3.00, $3.50 r Sy

and $4.00 ahoes than asy other nuusafacturer in the world ? t
BECAUSE: he stamps hia name and price on the bottom and f A
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer against high

'

A
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE > they
are the most economical and satisfactory; you can save money Jby wearing W. L. Douglas shoes. BECAUSE: they have no T' 1 -, ' fA
equal for style, fit and wear. DONTTAKE ASUBSTITUTE FOR W.LbQUGLAS SHOES.

II your dealer cannot supply W. L. Doughs shoes, writs W. L. Douslss, Brockton. Nuts., tor
Shoet Hot everywhere delivery charges prepaid. Wart Color KyoloU Ibod.

Reduce The Feed Bill?lmprove The Animate
Horses And Mules doasorework; Cow* give more and better Milk and Batter;
Sheep and Ooats grow better fleeeea; Hens more euKK. and all as well ae
Cattle and Hoga take on a«s flsih aad Ist, snl develop mon rapidly and keep In
better health and condition when fed on

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breeding or Nuraing; Stook, Maree. Oowa, Sows or Kwm, It la especially

valuable. Blue a better taam Bay, far cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing asaeh valuable Information to Feeders and Btoeh
Kaisers to

BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interatate Cottonseed Crushers Association

SOB Kale Street, Dallas. Teaaa


